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CHARACTERISTICS
OF BROWNBEARSON KODIAK
DENNING
ISLAND,
ALASKA
LAWRENCEJ. VAN DAELE, Alaska Department of Fish and Game, 333 Raspberry Road, Anchorage, AK 99518
VICTOR G. BARNES, JR., U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 1390 Buskin River Road, Kodiak, AK 99615

ROGERB. SMITH,AlaskaDepartment
of Fishand Game,211 MissionRoad,Kodiak,AK 99615

Abstract: Investigations of brown bear (Ursus arctos middendorffi) denning ecology in 2 areas of Kodiak Island, Alaska, revealed that subpopulations of bears living
within 70 km of each other had developed noticeably different denning behaviors. One hundred and fifteen radio-collared brown bears were located in 321 dens. The
relative order in which bears in various reproductive categories entered their dens was similar in both study areas; females entered dens earlier than most males, and
pregnant females generally entered dens earliest. Female bears in Southwest Kodiak generally entered their dens 2 to 3 weeks later than their counterparts in the Terror
Lake area. We hypothesize that this variation was related to the relative food availability in the 2 areas during late autumn. Emergence chronology was similar in both
areas. Males were generally the 1st group to emerge from their dens, and females with new cubs were usually last. Bears at Terror Lake preferred steep slopes in alpine
habitat for den sites. In Southwest Kodiak, midslope habitat and moderate slopes were preferred denning habitat. Two areas with high concentrations of dens were
identified in the Terror Lake area. A high degree of fidelity to specific den sites was exhibited by individual brown bears on Kodiak. Two notable anomalies in denning
behavior were observed in this study; use of multiple dens by 27 bears and failure to enter dens by 8 bears. Management implications of the differences in the denning

ecology of these subpopulationsare discussed.
Int. Conf. Bear Res. and Manage. 8:257-267

The brown bear population on Kodiak Island is a
valuable resource that is intensively managed. Recent
investigationshave verified thatthe island supportsone
of the densestpopulationsof brownbearsrecorded,with
an estimatedmeandensityof 1 bear/4.1km2(Barneset al.
1988). Approximately130 bearsareharvestedannually
by sporthunters(Alaska Departmentof Fish and Game
[ADF&G] files) and the island has a reputation for
producinglarge trophies(Nesbitt and Wright 1981). In
recentyearstherehas also been an increasein thenumber
of people visiting the island to view and photograph
bears.
Past studies of bears on Kodiak have focused on
feeding habits (Clark 1957, Clark 1959, Atwell et al.
1980), reproduction(Hensel et al. 1969), movements
(Bers and Hensel 1972, Bers et al. 1980) and harvest
(Troyer 1961, Troyerand Hensel 1969). Althoughonly
limitedattentionhas beengiven to denning(Lentferet al.
1972), informationon denning ecology has utility for
avoidingdisturbanceto bearsin theirdens andin regulating harvest(Schoen et al. 1987).
We investigated brown bear ecology in 2 separate
areasof KodiakIslandfrom 1982 to 1988 (Barnes 1986,
Smithand Van Daele 1988, SmithandVan Daele 1990).
Brown bear subpopulationsin the 2 areas lived within
70 km of each other, but occuped dissimilar habitats.
Comparisonof the denning ecology of these bears provided an interestingcontrastin how they had adaptedto
exploit each habitatsuccessfully .
Fundingfor the researchat TerrorLakewas provided
by the Alaska Power Authority, the Kodiak Electric
Association, and the ADF&G. Researchin Southwest
Kodiakwas fundedby the U.S. Fish andWildlife Service

(USFWS). We sincerely appreciateassistancereceived
from numerousemployees of the ADF&G and USFWS
throughoutall phasesof theseprojects.J.A.Patterson,M.
Vivion, T. Chatto, V. Lofstedt and C. Lofstedt, and
severalotherpilots, providedexpertflying skills. Susan
Malutinwas a valued assistantthroughoutthe projects,
with her clerical skills and constantmoral support.
STUDY AREA
The Kodiak archipelago is located in the Gulf of
Alaska, approximately400 km southwestof the city of
Anchorage,Alaska (Fig. 1). KodiakIslandis the largest
islandin the archipelago,encompassing9,600 km2. The
region has a maritimeclimate characterizedby cloudy
skies, cool temperatures,moderateto heavy precipitation, and frequentwindstorms. Maximumtemperatures
generally range from 13-18 C and winter temperatures
below -6 C are infrequent. Annual precipitation at
Kodiakcity averages157cm, andoccursprimarilyas rain
near sea level and snow in the higher elevations from
Octoberto May. In general,the southwestportionof the
island has warmer summers, cooler winters and less
precipitationthan the northernpart. The archipelago
supportsa humanpopulationof 14,000, most of whom
live in the city of Kodiakand 6 outlying villages.
The TerrorLake study area includes 774 km2on the
northernportion of Kodiak Island. Inland topography
varies from rolling hills and gentle valleys to steeply
ascendingridgesandpeaksto elevationsof 1,340m along
tributariesinto Kizhuyakand TerrorBays. Vegetation
varies from marine aquatics in the bays to hillsides
covered with dense shrub thickets interspersed with
meadows (Smith and Van Daele 1990.) Alpine vegeta-
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bears was 28 km2and 133 km2,respectively (Smith and
Van Daele 1988). In Southwest Kodiak, the average
annual home range size for radio-collaredfemale and
male bears was 92 km2and 219 km2,respectively (Barnes 1990). No bearswereknownto have used both study
areas.

Kc

Southwest
Study

Area

20

km

Fig. 1. Location of Terror Lake and Southwest Kodiak brown bear study areas,
Kodiak Island, Alaska.

tion includes low willow (Salix spp.), sedges (Carex
spp.),andericaceousheath.Salmonareabundantthroughout the summer with pink (Oncorhynchusgorbuscha),
chum (0. keta), andcoho salmon(0. kisutch)being most
common.
The SouthwestKodiakstudyareaencompasses 1,231
km2betweenUyak, DeadmanandOlga Bays. The topography is typified by wide flat valleys, rolling foothills,
and occasional areas of steep terrain. The highest peak
(997 m) andthe most ruggedterrainoccurin the southeast
portionof the study area. Lowlands supporta mosaic of
willow andherbaceouscover, with driersites dominated
by heath vegetation (Barnes 1990.) Vegetation on midelevation slopes is similarto thatin the TerrorLake area,
but shrubthicketsarenot as extensive. Alpine vegetation
is similarto thatfound in the TerrorLake area,but is less
extensive. Salmon are abundant from June through
October,and occur in greaternumbersand over a larger
percentageof this studyareathanin the TerrorLakearea.
Sockeye (0. nerka), chinook (0. tshawytscha), coho,
pink, and chum salmon all occur in this area.
Brownbeardensitiesweresimilarin bothareas(1 bear/
2.9 km2at TerrorLake and 1 bear/3.5 km2in Southwest
Kodiak) (Barneset al. 1988), but home range sizes were
considerablydifferent.At TerrorLake, the average annual home rangesize for radio-collaredfemale and male

METHODS
Data on denning chronology, den locations and bear
reproductivestatuswere collected duringweekly radiotrackingflightsfromAprilthroughDecemberandmonthly
flights fromJanuarythroughMarch. Den entrancedates
were estimatedto be the midpointbetweenthe last datea
bear was known to be out of its den and 1st date it was
known to be in its den. When the period between relocation flights exceeded 20 days, den entrance dates
were not calculated. Emergencedates were estimatedto
be at the midpointbetween the date of the last flight that
a bearwas closely associatedwith its den andthe date of
the 1st flight it was no longer associated with its den.
Close association was consideredto be daily use of the
den itself. Mean denning periods were calculated by
averagingthe maximumandminimumnumberof days in
the den. Maximum denning periods were the interval
betweenthe last datea bearwas seen out of its den andthe
1st dateit was seen away fromits den. Minimumdenning
periodswere the intervalbetween the 1st date a bearwas
known to be in its den and the last date it was known to
be in its den. Mean denningperiods were not calculated
for bears thathad a range of more than40 days between
the minimumand maximumdenning periods.
Estimatedslope categories (flat, gentle: <30%, moderate:30-45%,steep:>45%),aspects(8 categoriesbased
on truebearing),vegetativecover andden locationswere
recordedin the field. Elevation and distance data were
derived from U.S. Geological Survey 1:63,360 topographic maps. Den sites were categorized into 1 of 3
habitatcategories (alpine, midslope, lowland) based on
elevationandvegetationcharacteristicswithin 1ha of the
site. Den constructiondatawere collected duringground
visits to selected dens during the summer. Statistical
comparisonsof denningchronologies and den site characteristicsbetween the 2 study areas and among reproductivecategories(male, lone female, female with cubsof-the-year [COY], and females with cubs >1 yr) were
accomplished with analysis of variance tests, t-tests,
Bonferroni z-tests and chi-squared contingency tests.
Denningchronologywas also analyzedby comparingthe
percentage of radio-collaredbears within the various
reproductivecategoriesthatwere knownto be in dens by
certain dates. The reproductivestatus was determined
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Table 1. Mean den entrance dates for radio-collared brown bears, by reproductive category, in 2 study areas on Kodiak Island, Alaska, 1982-1988.

Reproductive
category

Mean den
entrancedate

Rangea

Sample
size

Standard
deviation

TerrorLake

Male
Lone femaleb
Female w/young
Pregnantfemale

16 November
10 November
9 November
5 November

4 Nov.-14 Dec.
21 Oct.-2 Jan.
23 Oct.-14 Dec.
15 Oct.-28 Nov.

4
40
36
27

18.9
14.9
13.1
11.2

SouthwestKodiak

Male
Lone femaleb
Female w/young
Pregnantfemale

12 December
26 November
3 December
19 November

3 Dec.-21 Dec.
22 Oct.-20 Dec.
17 Oct.-19 Jan.
19 Oct.-29 Dec.

2
12
47
10

12.7
18.9
21.9
27.2

Study
area

a
Range of estimatedentrancedates.
b

May include some pregnantfemales that lost theirnewborncubs priorto the 1st post-denningobservationin the spring.

each springat emergence. Some pregnantfemales may
have lost theirnewborncubspriorto our 1st post-denning
observations,andcould have been misclassifiedas "lone
females".
RESULTS
One hundredand fifteen radio-collaredbrown bears
(94 females and21 males) were locatedin 321 dens (293
occupied by females and 28 by males). Therewere 184
dens (57%)usedby 64 bearsatTerrorLake,and 137 dens
(43%) used by 51 bears in SouthwestKodiak.
Denning Chronology
Typical denning behavior consisted of periods of
excavationactivity interspersedwith extendedrest periods. Bears often made several excavations in adjacent
locations priorto completinga den.
Bears at TerrorLake generally moved into denning
areasby mid-to lateOctober.InSouthwestKodiak,bears
did not exhibit obvious movements into identifiable
denningareas,and they entereddens later(P < 0.1) than
bears at TerrorLake (Table 1). These differenceswere
significant(P < 0.1) for all female reproductivecategories, averaging13.7daysdifferenceforpregnantfemales,
17.4daysforlone females,and24.6 daysforfemaleswith
young. Samplesizes were insufficientto test differences
between the mean den entrance dates of males. Den
entrancedates in both areas were later than have been
reported in other brown bear populations in Alaska
(Schoen et al. 1987, Miller 1990)(Table2).
In most cases, females entereddens earlierthan did
males. Pregnantfemales generallyentereddens earlier
thanlone females or females with young (Fig. 2). Pregnantfemales had an earliermean entrancedate thandid
females with young in both study areas;however, these
differences were not statisticallysignificant.

Den emergencein bothstudyareasgenerallybeganin
early April, althougha few individualsleft theirdens as
early as February. A typical patternof emergenceconsisted of: 1) openingthe den entrance;2) remainingnear
or in the den for several days, interspersedwith short
forays in the immediateden vicinity; and, 3) abandonment of the den site (emergence). Chronologyof emergence was generallythe reverseof entrancechronology,
with males emerging 1st, followed by lone females and
females with yearlingandolderoffspring. Femaleswith
COY were usually the last group to emerge (Fig. 3).
Mean emergence dates of females differed (P < 0.1)
amongallreproductive
categoriesatTerrorLake(Table3).
In SouthwestKodiak,females with COY emergedlater
than otherfemales (P < 0.1), but emergencedates were
similarfor lone females andfemales with olderoffspring
(P > 0.2). Bearsin SouthwestKodiakappearedto emerge
somewhatearlierthantheir counterpartsat TerrorLake
Table 2. Mean den entrance dates for radio-collared brown bears in 4 separate
study areas in Alaska.

status
Reproductive
Males

Lone
females

Females
with young

Pregnant
females

Southcentral
Alaskaa
16 Oct

14 Oct

15 Oct

13 Oct

Study
area

Southeastern
Alaskab 5 Nov (20)C 5 Nov (22)C 27 Oct (12)c 22 Oct (9)c
TerrorLake,
Kodiak
16 Nov (31)

10 Nov (27)

9 Nov (25) 5 Nov (23)

Southwest
Kodiak

26 Nov (43)

3 Dec (50) 19 Nov (37)

12 Dec (58)

a Miller(1990); femaleswith
2-year-oldsincludedin the "lonefemale"category.

b Schoen et al.
(1987).
c Numbersin
parenthesesindicate the difference, in days, from the mean den
entrancedates of bearsin similarreproductivecategoriesin southcentralAlaska.
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Fig. 2. Chronology of den entrance by radio-collared brown bears in each
reproductive category in 2 study areas on Kodiak Island, Alaska, 1982-1988.

Fig. 3. Chronology of den emergence by radio-collared brown bears in 2 study
areas on Kodiak Island, Alaska, 1982-1988.

(Fig. 3), but these differences were not statisticallysignificant. Den emergencedatesin both areaswere similar
to those reportedfrom other brown bear populationsin
Alaska (Schoen et al. 1987, Miller 1990)(Table4).
Maleshadthe shortestmeandenningperiod(135 days)
andfemales with COY hadthe longest (205 days). Bears
in all reproductivecategories in both study areas had
different mean denning periods (P < 0.05), with the
exception of lone females compared to females that
emerged with yearling or older offspring. At Terror
Lake, lone females and females with yearling or older
offspringwere still differentbut at a slightly lower level
of significance(0.1 > P > 0.05), andin the Southwestarea
females in these reproductivecategories did not have
significantlydifferentdenningperiods (P > 0.2). Males
(P < 0.01), lone females (P < 0.05), and females that
emerged with yearling or older offspring (P < 0.01)

stayed in theirdens longer in the TerrorLake study area
thanin theSouthwestKodiakstudyarea(P < 0. 1)(Table5).
Females that emerged with COY did not have different
mean denningperiods between the 2 areas(P > 0.2).
Den entranceand emergence dates appearedto vary
annuallyin both studyareas,butdatawere insufficientto
analyze these differences objectively.
Den Site Characteristics
Fifty-six percent (n = 178) of the dens were in the
alpine habitatcategory, 43% (n = 139) in the midslope
category, and 2% (n = 3) in the lowland category. One
den was not located accuratelyenough to assign it to a
specific category. Radio-collaredbears at TerrorLake
occupied dens in alpine areas more frequentlythan did
the bears in Southwest Kodiak (P < 0.1). The relative
availability of each habitattype in each study area ex-
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Table 3. Meanden emergence dates for radio-collaredbrownbears in 2 study areas on KodiakIsland,Alaska, 1982-1988.

Reproductive
categorya

Mean den
entrancedate

TerrorLake

Male
Lone female
Female w/young
Female w/coy

22 April
2 May
12 May
27 May

SouthwestKodiak

Male
Lone female
Female w/young
Female w/coy

8 March
28 April
27 April
31 May

Study
area

Sample
size

Standard
deviation

31 Mar.-24May
23 Mar.-7Jun.
31 Mar.-7Jun.
20 Mar.-13Jul.

18
36
31
15

13.5
18.5
15.9
27.1

1 Feb.-11 Apr.
22 Mar.-22May
11 Mar.-8Jun.
7 May-3 Jul.

2
14
61
18

48.8
17.8
20.3
15.6

Rangeb

a Based on 1st observationafteremergence;the "Lonefemale"categorymay includesome pregnantfemales thatlost theirnewborncubs priorto our 1stpost-denning
observation;"Femalew/young"were those known to have emergedwith yearlingor older cubs, females thatenteredwith cubs butemergedalone were excluded from
this analysis;"Femalesw/coy" were those that were known to have emergedwith cubs-of-the-year.
b Range of estimatedemergencedates.

plained some of the variation(P < 0.01), but individual
preferencealso appearedto play a role in den site selection (Table 6). In both areas, dens were located in
lowlands less often than would be expected based on
availability(P < 0.01). IntheTerrorLakearea,midslopes
were used aboutequal to theiravailability(P > 0.1), and
dens were locatedin alpine areasmore often thanwould
be expected(P < 0.1). Conversely,in SouthwestKodiak,
alpine areas were used about equal to their availability
(P > 0.1), and dens were locatedin midslope areasmore
oftenthanwouldbe expected(P < 0.1). Thesedifferences
were also reflected in the mean den elevations in the 2
areas. At TerrorLake, dens rangedfrom 91 to 1,189 m,
with a meanof 665 m. In SouthwestKodiak,densranged
from 128m to 915 m, andwitha meanelevationof 457 m.
Mean den elevations variedannuallyand by sex, but no
consistenttrendswere evident.
Fifty-two percent(n = 167) of the dens were located
on steep slopes, 40% (n = 127) on moderateslopes, 8%
(n = 26) on gentleslopes, whileno denswerefoundon flat
sites. Dens were found on steep slopes more often
(P < 0.1) at TerrorLake (65%)(n = 120) than in Southwest Kodiak (35%)(n = 47). Of those dens located on
moderateor gentle slopes at TerrorLake, 80% (51/64)
were associatedwith cliffs or rock outcrops. This association with cliffs or rock outcrops on moderate and
gentle slopes suggests that these microhabitatswere
equivalentto steep slopes for meeting denningrequirements. If this was the case, 93%(171/184) of the dens at
TerrorLakewerein steepmicrohabitats.Incontrast,only
11%of the dens in SouthwestKodiakthatwere on gentle
or moderateslopes were associated with cliffs or rock
outcrops,resultingin a total of only 32%(43/136) of the
den sites in steep microhabitats.
Aspects of den sites were variableandapparentlynot

a critical factor in determiningsuitabilityof a den site.
Den aspects differed between the 2 areas (P < 0.1).
Northerlyaspects(north,northeast,andnorthwest)were
most frequently used for dens (33%) at TerrorLake,
while in SouthwesternKodiaknortherlyaspectswerethe
least frequentlyused (20%)(Table7). We collected no
data on the relative availability of various slopes and
aspects in the 2 areas.
Gross den construction characteristicswere determinedfor 135 dens, including:111excavateddens (15 in
TerrorLake and 96 in Southwest);17 naturalrock cavities (3 in TerrorLakeand 14 in Southwest);5 snow dens
(all in TerrorLakearea);and,2 snow densin rockcavities
(bothin TerrorLakearea). Den dimensionsandstructure
were variable, and similar to those reported in other

Table 4. Mean den emergence dates for radio-collared brown bears in 4 separate
study areas in Alaska.

Reproductivestatusa
Lone
Females
females
with youngb

Females
with coyC

Southcentral
Alaskad
23 Apr.

30 Apr.

4 May

15 May

Southeastern
Alaskae
19 Apr.

29 Apr.

16 May

11 May

TerrorLake,
Kodiak
22 Apr.

2 May

12 May

27 May

Southwest
Kodiak

28 Apr.

27 Apr.

31 May

Study
area

Males

8 Mar.

a Determinedat 1st post-denningobservation.
b Females with yearlingor older offspring.
c Females with
cubs-of-the-year.
d Miller
( 1990);femaleswith2-year-oldsincludedin the"lonefemale"category.
e Schoen et al. (1987).
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Average denning periods of radio-collared brown bears in each
reproductive category In 2 study areas on Kodiak Island, Alaska, 1982-1988.

Table 5.

Table 6. Relative distribution of den locations by habitat category for radiocollared brown bears in 2 study areas on Kodiak Island, Alaska, 1982-1988.

Mean denningperiodin days(samplesize in parentheses)
Males

Lone
femalesa

Females
with youngb

Females
with coyC

157 (6)

176(31)

187 (20)

211 (15)

SouthwestKodiak 91 (3)

160 (9)

149 (41)

198 (12)

135 (9)

172 (40)

162 (61)

205 (27)

Study
area

TerrorLake

Kodiaktotal

a The"Lonefemale"category
femalesthatlosttheir
mayincludesomepregnant
observation.
cubspriorto our1stpost-denning
newborn
b Femalesknownto have
emergedwithyearlingor oldercubs;femalesthat
enteredwithoffspringbutemergedalonewereexcludedfromthisanalysis.
c Femalesknownto have
emergedwithcubs-of-the-year.

investigationsof brownbeardensin Alaska(Lentferet al.
1972, Schoen et al. 1987, Miller 1990).
Den characteristics(elevation, aspect, construction)
of bearsin variousreproductivecategoriesvariedannually in both areas. These variationswere not consistent
and, because of data and sample size limitations, we
could not correlatethem with weatheror reproductive
statusof the bear.

Den Concentrations
High concentrationsof dens were foundat 2 locations
in the TerrorLake area: Den Mountainand Baumann
Creek.The2 areascombinedcomprisedonly 1%(7.8 km2)
of the TerrorLakearea,butthey contained36%(67/184)
of the dens of radio-collared bears, including 40%
(64/161) of the dens of females and 13% (3/23) of the
dens of males. No comparable concentrationswere
observedin SouthwestKodiak.
Den Mountainis a 1,119 m glaciatedpeakabout2 km
northof TerrorRiver. Most dens were located on steep
tundraslopes and barrenrock escarpmentsin north-and
west-orientedcirques. Most dens appearedto be excavated,althoughsome naturalcavities were used. Thirty-

Habitat
category
Midslope
Alpine

Studyareaa

Lowland

TerrorLake
% Area (km2)
% Den sites (n)

26.6 (206)
1.7 (3)

33.1 (256)
26.8 (48)

40.3 (312) 774 km2
71.5 (128) 179 dens

SouthwestKodiak
% Area (km2) 40.6 (500)
0.0 (0)
% Den sites (n)

36.6 (451)
73.9 (85)

22.8 (281) 1,231 km2
26.1 (30) 115 den

Total

a Includesonly the area(km2)andthe dens thatwere withinthe core studyareas;
bears which had home ranges within our study areas but dennedoutside of the

areaswereexcludedfromthisanalysis.

seven dens of 10 radio-collaredbears were located on
Den Mountainduringthis study,95%(35) wereoccupied
by females. These females rarelyventuredfurtherthan
10kmfromDen Mountain.Bothmalesthatdennedin the
areawere less than5 yearsold andvacatedthe areasoon
after emergence. Unmarkedbears exhibiting denning
behaviorwere also observedin the area.
The middle reachesof BaumannCreekflow through
a narrowvalley approximately150-180 m in elevation,
borderedby steep, shrub-coveredsides to 610 m. Thirty
dens of 9 radio-collaredbears were located in this area,
97%(29) wereoccupiedby females. Movementsof these
females were generally within 10 km of the Baumann
Creek concentrationarea. Numerous unmarkedbears
were also observed denning in this area. Although the
dense vegetation and the fractured,rocky terrainoften
precludedclose observationof actualden sites, the use of
naturalrockcavitiesfordens appearedto be greaterin the
BaumannCreekareathanin otherareas.
Fidelity to Den Sites
Individualbearsexhibitedfidelityto specific den sites
in both study areas. Data on successive years' den use

Table 7. Aspects of dens used by radio-collared brown bears in 2 study areas on Kodiak Island, Alaska, 1982-1988 (percent In parentheses).

Aspect
Study area

Terror
Lake
Southwest
Kodiak
Total

Total

17 (9)

12 (7)

184

21 (15)

23 (17)

13 (10)

136

40 (13)

25 (13)

25

320

South

Southwest

14 (8)

12 (7)

22 (12)

29 (16)

21 (15)

12 (9)

24 (18)

14 (10)

56 (18)

26

36 (11)

50 (16)

Northeast

43 (23)

35 (19)

(6)

51 (16)

8

Northwest

Southeast

North

East

(8)

West

(8)
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werecollectedfor74 radio-collaredbearsusing 162dens.
Eighty (49%) of these dens were less than 1 km apartin
successive years. Females occupied the same den site
during2 successive seasons in 29 of these instances(8 in
TerrorLakeand21 in Southwest).Actualuse of the same
den was suspectedin all cases, but could not always be
confirmed. Two females used their same den site for 5
consecutive winters. Fifty-three(33%)of the dens were
1 to 3 km apartand29 (18%)were morethan3 km apart
in successive years. The meandistancebetweenindividual dens in successive years was 1.9 km (range = 0.0 25.7 km). Males exhibited less fidelity to den sites
(x = 7.8 km;n = 5; range= 1.3 - 20.0 km)thandidfemales
(x = 1.7 km; n = 157; range= 0.0 - 25.7 km)(P < 0.01).
Meandistancebetweensuccessive dens used by individual female bearswas similarin the 2 studyareas. Sample
sizes were inadequateto test differencesamong males.
Radio-collaredbearsoccupyingDen Mountainexhibited high fidelity to den sites. Seventy-fourpercent(20/
27) of the dens of radio-collaredbears in this area were
within 1 kmof the denusedduringthepreviousyear. The
mean distance between dens of individual females in
successive yearswas 1.0km (n = 25; range= 0.0-9.2 km).
Female bears denningnear BaumannCreekalso exhibited high fidelity to previouslyused den sites throughout
the studyperiod(x = 1.6 km;n = 18;range= 0.0-2.7 km).
Denning Anomalies
Thirty-fiveradio-collaredbearsdidnotconformto the
conventionaldenningpatternof enteringa single winter
den and remaining in that den throughoutthe winter.
Includedwere 27 females (33 instances)thatused multipledensduringa single winter,and7 malesand 1female
(12 instances)thatdid not occupy dens duringat least 1
winter.
Of the females that used multiple dens in a single
season, 31 cases involved the use of 2 dens, and 2 cases
involved the use of 3 dens. No males exhibited this
behavior.Twenty-onecases occurredat TerrorLakeand
12 in Southwest Kodiak. At TerrorLake, females that
used only 1 den duringa season occupieddens at higher
elevations (P < 0.1) (x = 694 m) thanthe initial dens of
females that moved dens within a season (x = 579 m).
This differencewas not evident in SouthwestKodiak.
Characteristicsof 1st and 2nd den sites were not
conspicuously different. Mean elevations of 2nd den
sites (631 m in TerrorLakeand456 m in Southwest)were
somewhathigherthanelevations of 1st den sites (579 m
in TerrorLake and 424 m in Southwest),but this difference was not statisticallysignificant (P > 0.1) in either
area. Aspects and slopes of 1st and 2nd den sites were
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similarin bothareas. Meandistancebetween 1st and2nd
den sites at TerrorLakewas 1.5 km anddistancesranged
from 0.3 km to 8.9 km. In the Southwestareathe mean
distance was 1.2 km (range = 0.3-2.9 km). The mean
distance between 2nd and 3rd dens was 0.8 km
(range= 0.6-1.0; n = 2); both of these cases were in
SouthwestKodiak.
Thirty-sixpercent(12) of these den changesinvolved
single(possiblypregnant)femalesorfemalesthatemerged
with COY, and63%(21) involved females with yearling
or older offspring. In SouthwestKodiak,42% (5/12) of
the cases involved sows that emerged with 3-year-olds.
Overall,no bearschangeddens in 1982/83,1 in 1983/84,
6 in 1984/85, 17 in 1985/86, 8 in 1986/87, and 1 in 1987/
88. In most cases, we were not able to determine
accuratelywhen bearsmoved between dens.
Seven males (11 instances) apparentlydid not den
duringat least 1 of the wintersthatthey were monitored.
Theserepresented22%(7/32) of theindividualmalesand
28%(11/39) of the denningperiodsfor males monitored
duringthe study. All instancesoccurredat TerrorLake,
although 1 male in SouthwestKodiakmay have used a
temporaryden for only a shorttime. The frequencyof
non-denningdidnotappearto varyannually.Threecases
occurredin 1982/83 and in 1983/84, 2 in 1984/85 and in
1986/87, and 1 in 1985/86. One beardid not den for the
3 consecutive years he was monitored,2 did not den for
2 consecutiveyears,and4 were monitoredduringonly 1
denning season. Sequentialradio-locationsof the nondenningmalesindicatedtheywererelativelysedentaryin
mid-winter, making relatively short movements and
appearingsomewhat lethargic. One bear seen bedded
undera small spruce(Picea sitchensis) did not awaken
despite repeatedclose passes with a fixed-wing aircraft.
The only female that did not den lost her COY's in
October 1985 within her traditionalhome range near
BaumannCreek. She spentthe winternearthe village of
Port Lions, several kilometersfrom her previous home
range, where residents observed her foraging in the
village landfill. She was founddeadin May 1986 within
1 km of the landfill. Cause of death could not be
determined,but she appearedto be emaciatedand had
little subcutaneousfat.
Mortalityat Den Sites
Fourradio-collaredbears,all females, died at or near
theirden sites. All occurredat TerrorLake;2 in 1984/85
and2 in 1985/86. Two cases involvedfemales withCOY
(0.9 yr), and 2 involved single (possibly pregnant)females. Direct causes of mortalitycould not be determined.
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DISCUSSION
Winterdormancyis a complexbehavioralandphysiological adaptationin response to the decreased food
availability and winter weather. Although numerous
authorshave describeddenning characteristics,knowledge of whatfactorsdictatewhenor wherea bearwill den
is incomplete. Our investigation on Kodiak provided
additionalinformation,but even with a large sample of
bears,we did not provideany specific answersas to what
makes bears enter dens or what is "criticalbrown bear
denninghabitat".We foundthatsubpopulationsof bears
living within70 kmof eachotheron the sameisland,with
no real physical barriersto movement, had developed
noticeablydifferentdenningbehaviors.
The relativeorderin whichbearsin variousreproductive categories entered dens was similar in both study
areas. Femalesentereddens earlierthanmost males, and
pregnantfemales frequently entered dens earlier than
other bears. Onset of den entrancein both areas was
gradualand not relatedto the 1st heavy snowfall, as has
been reportedin the Yellowstone ecosystem (Craighead
and Craighead1972).
We found a markeddifferencein mean den entrance
dates between the 2 study areas. Females in Southwest
Kodiak generally entered dens 2 to 3 weeks later than
their counterpartsat TerrorLake. We hypothesizethat
this variationis directlyrelatedto the differencesin food
availabilitybetweenthe 2 areasduringlate autumn(midOctober throughmid-December). In the TerrorLake
area, major sources of bear food were depleted by late
autumn. Herbaceous vegetation was desiccated, and
berries were no longer abundant. A few salmon were
availableuntil December,but most had finished spawning and had been washed to the sea by mid-October. A
differentscenariooccurredin SouthwestKodiakduring
thatsame time period(Barnes 1990). Sockeye salmon,a
species uncommon in the TerrorLake area, were still
activelyspawningalongthe shoresof themajorlakesand
coho salmonwere readilyavailablein severalstreamsin
SouthwestKodiakuntil mid-December.
Johnson and Pelton (1980) reported considerable
variationin the denningperiodsof blackbears(U. americanus) across theirrangein NorthAmericawith a trend
toward longer denning periods in more northerlylatitudes. These variationsresultedprincipallyfromdifferences in the time of denentrance,andthey suggestedthat
this was a result of harsherclimates and limited food
availabilityin the northernareas. A similarpatternwas
also evident among brownbearpopulationsin southern
portionsof Alaska (Schoen et al. 1987, Miller 1990, this
study). Althoughit is riskyto makegeneralizationsbased

on "averagebears"in "averageyears",a consistentpattern of den entrancechronology is apparent. Bears in
southcentralAlaska,with the least availablefood andthe
coldest temperaturesin late autumn,entereddens earlier
than bears in areas characterizedby milder conditions.
Southeast Alaska and Kodiak have similar winter climates,howeverlateautumnfood availabilityis different.
SoutheastAlaskahasthe lowest relativefood availability
in the late autumnand the earliestmean entrancedates,
while SouthwestKodiakhas the greatestrelativeavailability of late autumnfood and the latest mean entrance
dates.
The relative timing of den emergence on Kodiak
followed a patternsimilar to that reportedfor brown/
grizzly bearpopulationsin otherpartsof Alaska(Schoen
et al. 1987, Miller 1990), in the Yellowstone ecosystem
(Judd et al. 1986), in Montana (Servheen and Klaver
1983), and in Siberia (Kistchinski 1972). Males were
generallythe 1st groupto vacatetheirdens, and females
withCOYwereusuallythe last. Comparisonof meanden
emergencedatesreportedfor bearsin 4 areasof southern
Alaska (Schoen et al. 1987, Miller 1990, this study)
revealedno consistentpatternssimilarto those notedfor
den entrancechronology. On Kodiak,thereappearedto
be a tendencyfor bearsto emergeearlieron the southern
part of the island than in the northernpart, but the
differencewas not significant.Weatherpatternsandfood
availability may influence den emergence patterns in
southernportionsof Alaska, but not to the same degree
that they influence den entrancepatterns.
Snow retentioncharacteristicsare consideredto be a
criticalfactorat grizzly beardenning sites in the Rocky
Mountains(CraigheadandCraighead1972, Vroomet al.
1980, Servheenand Klaver 1983). Lentferet al. (1972)
also cited snow cover as an importantfactoron Kodiak
Island. Althoughmost of the dens at TerrorLake were
snow-coveredthroughoutthe denningperiod,bears did
not appearto seek out sites thathadgreatersnow depths.
In SouthwestKodiak,it was not uncommonfor den sites
to have little snow cover (<1 m) throughoutwinter,and
for some denentrancesto remainopenall winter. Schoen
et al. (1987) reportedden site characteristicson Admiralty Island in southeasternAlaska similarto those observed at TerrorLake. They speculatedthat snow was
probablyless importantfor insulation in south-coastal
Alaska, where winter temperaturesrarely fell below
-20 C, thanin colder interiorareas. They suggestedthat
bears needed dry, cold sites where temperaturesgenerally remainedbelow freezingandsurfacewaterwas rare.
That hypothesis is consistent with our findings on Kodiak.
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Most dens were apparentlyexcavatedinto hillsides or
under rock outcrops. Bears frequentlydug in several
places priorto excavatingtheirfinal den. Some of these
exploratorydiggings may have been day beds, but most
appearedto be aborteddenningattempts,possibly abandoned because of inadequatesoil conditions. Soil depth
andstabilityappearedto be criticalfactorsfor denningin
most cases; however, snow dens and naturalcavities in
rock formationswere not uncommon.
Den site characteristicswere remarkablydifferent
between the 2 Kodiak study areas. Bears in the Terror
Lakeareapreferredsteepslopes in alpinehabitatfordens.
Winter temperaturesat low and middle elevations are
milder and rain is more common in that area than in
Southwest Kodiak. Bears at TerrorLake may prefer
alpine areasfor dens because they are high enough that
soils remainfrozen throughoutthe winter at the higher
elevations. TerrorLakealpinehabitatis characterizedby
steep, rocky crags with numerousnaturalfissures and
cavities. These cragsarecommonlysurroundedby steep
slopes thatarewell-drainedandcoveredwith sedges and
ericaceousshrubs. The substrateis usuallydeep enough
to dig a den and, when frozen, stableenough for a den to
retainits integritythroughoutthe winter. Alpine areasin
SouthwestKodiakhadvegetationandsoil characteristics
thatresembledthose foundat TerrorLake,butthe topographywas gentlerand there were fewer rock outcrops.
In SouthwestKodiak,midslopehabitatandmoderate
slopes werepreferreddenningsites. Midslopehabitatsin
Southwest Kodiak are usually on hillsides with slope
>30? that are vegetated with a mosaic of herbaceous
meadows and scatteredalderthickets. We believe they
provided an ecological equivalent of the steep alpine
slopes found in the TerrorLake area. Most of the dens
found in midslope habitatwere within or at the edge of
alderthickets.Alderrootsystemsareprobablynecessary
to stabilizedensexcavatedin loose, unfrozensoils (Lentfer
et al. 1972). The relativelycooler, drierwinterclimate,
coupled with the laterden entrancedates, may also give
the bearsin the Southwestareamore flexibility in selection of a dry den site with stable soils.
The differencein den site characteristicsbetweenthe
2 areasis especially interestingbecauseof theirproximity. We suspectthatbecausebearsin bothareasoccupied
smallannualhome ranges,they utilizedthe most suitable
denninghabitatavailablewithintheirhome range. Suitable den sites were those sites thatremaineddrythroughout the denningperiod,andprovidedadequatesoil depth
andstabilityfor excavationof a den, or a suitablenatural
cavity.
Adaptabilityin selection of sites was apparenteven
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withinthe TerrorLake area. Den concentrationsat Den
Mountainand BaumannCreek were in conspicuously
differenthabitats.Femalebearswere ableto satisfyall of
their needs in small areas in northernKodiak, and they
usually occupied relatively small annual home ranges.
Sites such as Den Mountainand BaumannCreek may
offer the best den site characteristicswithin the home
rangesof severalbearsandthushave disproportionately
heavy use. Learnedbehaviormay also play a partin den
site selectionby females. Subadultfemales often remain
in the vicinity of their mother's home range, whereas
male offspringfrequentlydisperse(Reynoldset al. 1987,
Miller 1987). The combination of high bear density
togetherwith learnedbehaviormay resultin large numbers of females using the same denningarea.
Althoughthe "average"bearcan successfullyden in a
varietyof sites, the high degreeof fidelity to specific den
sites exhibited by individual brown bears on Kodiak
suggests a preferencefor certainsite characteristicsand/
or thattraditionplays a majorrole in den selection. Mean
distancesbetween dens of individualfemales in successive years were considerablyless in the Kodiak study
areas(1.7 km) thanwereobservedin southeasternAlaska
(3.5 km; Schoen et al. 1987) or in southcentralAlaska
(6.1 km; Miller 1990).
Two notable anomalies in denning behavior were
observedin this study;use of multipledens andfailureto
enterdens. We foundlittle evidence thatmaternalstatus
orcub age was relatedto the use of multipledens. Second
dens were usually at higherelevationsthan 1st dens, but
site characteristicsandlocationswere similar.We could
not accuratelydeterminethe timingof, orthe reasonsfor,
movements to 2nd dens in most cases. Most of the
movements at TerrorLake appearedto coincide with
unseasonable warm and wet late autumn/earlywinter
periods.Some floodingof densprobablyoccurredduring
these periods,which led to abandonment.This relationship betweenweatherconditionsandmovementto a 2nd
den was not apparentin SouthwestKodiak.
The failureof some males to den did not appearto be
affectedby interannualvariationsin food availabilityor
weatherconditions. Some males were active throughout
the winterduringevery yearof the study. Morethan25%
of the radio-collaredmales at TerrorLake did not den
during at least 1 of the winters of the study. It is not
uncommon to see bear tracks throughoutthe winter
months on the Kodiak archipelago. We found no published reportsof non-denningbrown/grizzlybears, but
non-denningblack bearshave been reportedin Virginia
and NorthCarolina(Hellgrenand Vaughan 1987). The
relativelywarmwinterclimateandlong seasonalavaila-
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bilityof food probablyallow some bearsto remainactive
for longer periodsof time on Kodiakcomparedto other
portionsof brown/grizzlybearrange.Non-denningbears
apparentlyspent much of their time bedded in shrubor
spruce microhabitatsand intermittentlytraveled relatively shortdistances within their normalhome ranges.
Althoughthese bearsnever entereddens, theirbehavior
appeared to be similar to the "walking hibernation"
described by Nelson et al. (1983) for bears that had
recently emerged from hibernation. No data on winter
feeding were collected during this study, but it is suspected thatnon-denningbearsreducedtheirfood intake
andmay have experiencedloweredmetabolismperiodically.
MANAGEMENTIMPLICATIONS
Responsible managementof a bear population requires an understandingof the denning ecology of the
population. Harvestrates and percentageof females in
the harvestcan be affectedby the timingof bearhunting
seasonsin relationto denningchronology.Knowledgeof
suitabledenning habitatand den concentrationareas is
criticalto evaluationof potentialeffects of humanactivities and developmentson the bearpopulation.
OnKodiakIsland,huntersharvestapproximately5.4%
of thetotalbearpopulationannually(ADF&Gfiles). The
fall hunting season (25 October - 30 November) coincides withthe peakperiodof den entrance,andthe spring
hunting season (1 April - 15 May) coincides with the
onsetof denemergence. A limitednumberof permitsare
issuedto non-guided(Alaskaresidents)andguided(nonresident)hunters. Bearsof eithersex arelegal game, but
cubs andfemalesaccompaniedby cubsmaynotbe taken.
By the close of the fall huntingseason, approximately
77%of the lone females and98%of the pregnantfemales
atTerrorLakearein dens. Incontrast,only about40%of
the lone females and 70% of the pregnantfemales in
SouthwestKodiakhave entereddens by thattime. This
suggests that females in Southwest Kodiak are more
available to huntersin the fall than are females in the
TerrorLakearea. The relativevulnerabilityof females in
Southwest Kodiak is enhancedby their frequentuse of
salmon streamsduring the fall hunting season, and by
their use of denning habitatthat is more accessible to
humans(i.e., midslope habitats). This differentialvulnerabilitymust be taken into account when analyzing
harvestdata and when recommendinghuntingseasons.
Femalesareprobablyequallyvulnerableduringthespring
huntingseasonbecauseemergencepatternsaresimilarin
the 2 areas.

Thedangerof extrapolatingdatafroma denningstudy
in 1 areato characterizedenninghabitatin anotherwas
evidencedin a reportwhich predictedthe impactsof the
TerrorLakehydroelectricprojectonbrownbears(Spencer
and Hensel 1980). In their assessment, Spencer and
Hensel delineateda "usabledenninghabitatzone"using
informationcollectedfromsouthernKodiakIsland(Troyer
andHensel 1969,Lentferetal. 1972). This zone included
most of the mid-elevation(150 m to about600 m) shrub
habitatin the TerrorLake area and did not encompass
most of the alpine areas. Less than40% of the dens of
radio-collaredbears were within the "usable denning
habitat"zone, and the den concentrationarea on Den
Mountainwas not includedin the zone. Fortunately,the
impactsof the hydroelectricprojecton denningwere not
as greatas those predictedin the pre-projectassessment
because most of the impacts were in the lowland and
midslope areas(Smithand Van Daele 1990). However,
theerrorcanserveas a valuablelessonthatcautionshould
be exercisedwhendefining"criticaldenninghabitat"for
any segmentof the bearpopulation.
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